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The bill about usury
of Mr.motionSenate tabletl was on

Aycock, reconsidered and made a

special order. The Senate evidently

sot afraid of their own action. They
this and oth-
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are in hot water about

questions the people are interest
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made in favor or the nppropna- -

tion, now hold your peace.'

The ball is over, the five bun-dr- ed

dollars spent, and the spik

tailed dudes who tripped the light

fantastic enjoyed the grand at
air. But what is the small pit-tanceof- five

hundred dollars in
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PopnlisU of Kansas. It is assert-

ing that the state house oflkials
bSe erased names on tho official

rolls, over the signature of the bee-reta- ry

of State and substituted oth-

ers. A dispatch of inquiry is an-

swered as follows:
"Not true. Everything correct.

Daily parrs falsify."
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lights, we want to know the facts.

A gentleman told us on the
since that duringcars a few days

the bitter cold weather the W.
& W. Railroad one day carried

down to Wilmington sixty cords

of wood and gave it to the city

authorities to be distribured to

the poor and sutTering of that
place. As much as we have been
forced to say justly against this

rich corporation for not paying

. . ti m orrt anxious to Oil
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its just portion of taxes and for

other offenses, yet we are glad to

be able to give them full credit
for this commendable and timely

act of charity. In spite of the

demagogues and the politicians

who are making it a part of their
business to misrepresent us, the
people know that we are no ene

by sera t 11 auoweu
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the case has actually been movedto the most oppreisive corporation jut little information, "Ihes

waited for the Progressive Ft- -notes:' Th os. Jefferson.
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or to our most bitter personal up on the calendar of the Su
Ana tn thft inaction of the the main line. Th'e Legislature to come and this is all it -- avs:20,000 Copies. preme Court we give the report- -
"Brussels International Mone-- now has an opportunity to serve th The State Road Congress, tid conversation for what it is tbout three hundred dek'ates. :tary Conference." That Confer- - le by forcing this rich corpora

worth. in 'this city last Thursday. K
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Next eek The Caucasian
will be issued in two editions,
one at Clinton, N. C, v nd the

ence, which is now an interna, tion to pay taxes. Will it do it.:

tionai laughing stock, was ncv- -
r ,

e0Dle watch. '"Why-sir- , the Supreme Court vere discusses, committees
ointed and other things ilorc.
ve fail to see that any decided
ion was taken.

er intended to be, or expected t w t the vvill settle the question sir, settle
te be. anything except a hum- - ui - y . . oermanentlv. ThisRe.
bug for campaign purposes. As inauguration ceremonies. y o x.

.lublicanmovetore ealtheSher.
. We don't know wl.ai the tiboth parties were alraid to struck with tne partiau w an law, sir, is but a blind, sir.'

make free coinage issue a lead- - audience as shown by tne cneennj. This in regar(j t0 silver. things done" were, but it snJ

ihat the great meeting about f

other at Goldsboro. The Cau- -

casian hf.s bought the Farmers During the late campaign
Advocate of Tarboro and con- - the partisan papers and politi-solidat- ed

it with the Goldsboro cjans 0f the Democratic ma-editi- on

o!! The Caucasian. The chine tried to appropriate the
PPOTWlbei,nc;0t2 thunder of the Alliance by

an edition of 20.000 copies, and tnrning to be regular "calamity
go to every county in North howlers" themselves. They ad-Caroli- na,

mvtted that everything we said

ing one in the campaign, both iVlr. Scarborough was cheered very ttj)Q vou mean," we asked.
consented to a conierenoe wim ,.- -1 wljile Furman, Osborne wert-- -- that will declare the . demoniti- - most needed reforms is in da

Europe, Knowing xnai iioimug cheered to the echo. This diner-- zation act unconstitutional r of going down in historr $t
could come of such Uonter-- "That's it sir; that is right.'ence was so marked that none could oust. What is the nvaUcr":

"Are you not referring to the t

fail to notice it. However, the fhe Caucasian right whe:n u ens'.
supreme Court of some silver

EDITORIAL BRIEFS. daily papers did not comment onabout the hard times being
largely due to discriminating stateyou have great confidence a few weeks since that the

thing was gotten up to dividi

ence.,, . . "

Notice that paper does no t say

that it expected mu?h from the
Conference, but is disappointed,
but has the cheek now to say

it. It shows plainly that the ma
in our jurisprudence.

people and side track therex-- fchine element of the Democratic "I have sir we all have per--
What :s Congress doing? and oppressive laws was true,
On Tuesday the K. C. Senate but they claimed that they were

unseated Henderson, (col.) of not responsible for it, that the
Aovf demanded and mcstr.etiparty is on top and that they have haps. And you will see the Su- -

that the whole thing "was nev but little respect for any Alliance-- 1 preme Court restore silver with
er iniended to be, or expected

c did the Wall street jrar;: whe

up the whole thing changed

mind and fail to notify ike is:-- .

gent people who have cpirora

man who will give up his cOiivic-- the consent ! of the financiers."
tions to stand m with them. . W- - "You astonish me." was our
m fi, onmnr-- A wnnld Quick reply.

to be, anything except c. hum- -

their own, and who will 'iThe same paper further ad- - raake a difference between Gov. , ,
9rtk Unnnmntf H HnlH

mits that "both parties" played Holt and Gov. Ca r, but they did. ig out There is absolute- - deluded or misguided bariUj
rt hat to do ? Poor fellow! Wefthe coward and hypocrite "were The machine even does not re-- v no snVer in circulation. Sev- -

the 11th district (Warren and amonopolistic thieving and
Vance and seatedcounties) damnable Republican party
Mr. Leach his opponent in the
late' campaign. did it all. They said: "give us

the President, the House --and
In giving credit to Friendship

for the Senate all at one time andAlliance, No. 545 donating
$5 to Th : Caucasian fund, we we will wipe out all these bad
through mistake, put it under laws and see that equal and ex- -
Duplin county. We trust the act justice is done every citizen,

thJror f l0dgC eXUSe T'lCh T Pr " ThGy fUrtlier
szld, It is true we had the

Why don t some of the papers House and the President, but
that have been blowing about the that bad RepUDlican Senate

afraid to make free coinage an spect these men as much as it they enty milhcns of gold went out in tend our sympathy. Every Stas

the union where the reiors

strongest has been worked cp
issue." I had fought the bosses and stood for I one month 150 millions in two

three million this week- -tt aunf.nf iWu- ma nrinciole. yrs,
I . --rr i t 1 .3 I ann silver not thf .ansp. I hp tlie road question and Conf

called upon orders from naiprecisely that charge during ine iuui iw. entire has been
late campaign, and dear reader days since thut Gov. Holt sent his destroyedF by thisP siler issue;

son-m-ia- w ana several igu r r . ,don't vnn rftmftmber 1 ow the Kn n

speakers who met me on the udes to Chicago to attend the lay-- the strength of the revolt is rnel--stood in our way and killed ev- -
mentin the Union, jump on The
Caucasian for its exposure of ery thing we tried to do for the stumo and the oartisan nev.f- - ln8 01 tne sJ.ae l lDeS' 'ed away. This .ssue will rip the

, aa building of the UIumbian Jixpo-- Democratic party up the back ;I

headquarters; wondtr if hey h
been left in the lurch by the

chine everywhere the s'me
The only regret we have about

affair U that they did rot don

thing beneficial for the people J
hoped they Would. But the ? -

will go ahead fighting fer 'I

of extravagance in last issue? people,' (when they were saying
They yant as little said about it that they evidently had forgot-- O It X-- a H hi. tv A 1 I Vcnargc: dui wo uuu v uxaxac ed Auditir to their expen. silver musi-b- e found. It is found.as possmie, so mum is tne worn ten that tbe Democratic party
with therr. had had one House in every

them much, for they were sim--
se3 from the pubUc: treasurT. The The countiy has reached a debt

ply saying what the machine Auditor flatly refused, and asked frenzy bordering on revolution,
WHATUas become of that Bank- - Congress with one exception money and less taxes ml f101a mem 10 say ana niayoe tTlA 0. to h law for

- . .. . . mere is net a sate Dank: inalnce l"o. but let that atpassthat was to meet in JRaleigU it uiwc itiunus aregouen n iiictoo mey believed it. i5ut iny snch expenditure ol tne peoples Christendom. Two more vearsshould be blamed if they don'tweek ana steer tne legislature on fcocuu; xuv ucor icauw have not given U3 good roo

that time, we will take ;he
taxes, whereupon madam rum r like the last two knocks out the

open their eyes before another further says that there was a little Bank of England. He then re--the banking business? w e have you voted the Democratic tick-seo- n
nothing in the daily papers et, don't you think your party up oure elves. Then wccampaign. Can two great po family-ro- w in th capitol. yye do ierred to the French loan which

ou- - to be now anxious to con -is the public not given the benefit
able to build good rocds ari?
them.

litical machines that stoop to not know how much truth there is saved the bank during the Bar--
"hlTTllnp,,, tli nonnlft anri tlinn I in this, but erivrf it for whut it ,'q Bros, trouble. The Inter--of of the surplus wisdom on hand? troi tne next benate; wouldn't

cflnTT nvoi flioii aliatnoloaa rtr I worfli - . uauuuiii iiunetary iomerencenui prooaoiy it was a secret meet-- you thinK they would move
ing or a branch meeting of Gide- - heaven and earth to kee thons Band. Cant somebody turn ;
on the light? ''mean and rascally" Republi--

duct, continue to bold the con-- The sickest crowd your corres-- broke it up. Gold in another
fldence of the people? Will the pondent has seen in some time, year will be a commodity."

Adjutant Gen. Jas. D.

in hi3 reporturged the Lcfj
tnre to make a large appFj
tion for the State Guard. --

Tt

costs ti e tax payers $i6&
year. How much iLore do?

See a clipping in another column cans from controlHng the Sen-- people allow these gangs? to is a part of those who voted for V have n mtfid th Td w winl.
.. .. . uk..-j.-j ? . - - --j-.- w- Jrrr ....w.

givmg an account of the prosecu- - ate wnat are ine lactsi 'humbug" them again? - l".c "vc T , . , dpFPn" l7 Trom memory, within a half
ation. . v. wv. nour alter, it may oe added thattion of Mr. Otho Wilson for alleged Why the Democrats are joining

connectiori with l an organization with the Republicans in the leg-sa- idto exist called Gideon s Band. .
ball. "I fail to see what has b- - one of the argest merchants onM w m I .. want ?

,A,ieaQer'- - come ofour five hundred dollars the Avenue is in open revolt ; anSince its first introduction, "Where,s the hundred and fiftyThe partisan papers used this Gid-- w iwv a xepuDiican
eon Band business for campaign Senate. Can you believe it? (

t
tsssssssspurposes. If such an organization Well we dare any Democratic

M'ttVZ origin Wertocontdlctit. APopuUst
the Democratic party for they 5Buaiur wuuiu v uie loranynon-wer- e

the first people to give infor-- est measure offered by the Dem-mati- on

about it. There is one thing 0crat3 that would lower taxa- -

Snlfi'o Specific j
-- ' A Tested Rcaedy

FcrAll (

f . relUblc core for ConUf'
Blood Poison, Inherited Sc

fain and Skin Cnnccr.
An n tonic for delicate Wocaf f

tbongn teat wo do know, and
that is that it has no connection, if
it exists, with the Alliance, and
that none of its officers, as far as

official in . powerful insurance
company in an interview cursed
the two parties, and the head of
a large publishing house is more
radical than ; Jerry Simpson.
Whether there is any truth in the
above interview I cannot say
he spoke as with knowledge. It
is certain that the world's finan-
cial system is trembling on the
verge of a crisis."

If there i anything in the
above there are some important
deals going on behind tbe scene.
Wc will watch every movement
and keep you posted. Let the
people be on the alert. Eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty.

Electric Bitters has gained rap-- dollar band" said another as he
idly in popular favor, until gazed mpon the few negroes
now it is clearly in the lead j grinding out tunes with their ii-am- ong

pure medicinal tonics ) lapidated looking instruments!
and alteratives containing One of the good Democrats whonothing which permits its use j voted for the appropriation quiet-a- s

a beverage or intoxicant: It iiy stepped within the "bounds"
is recognized as the best and : and seated himseli, but he waspurest medicine for all ailments politely told by one ofthe bossesof Stomach, Liver orKidneys. ) to "change Vis seat," so he had---It will cure Sick Headache; to "git andup git," as he did soIndigestion, Constipation, and aP.P. msn meekly asked "wheredrive Malaria from the system, are you at?" '
Satisfaction guaranteed with
eacb bottle or the money will . bays a S- - - P- - man this morn-b- e

refunded. Price only 50c. "?;want the House to adopt
per bottle. Sold by K. H. a resolvtion this morning asking
Holliday and Jno. R. Smith that forty young mules, with four
of Mt, Olive, i feet behind be employed to kiclr.

tion and increase the currency.
The Democrats suy themselves
that a Republican Senate would
not. Then if -- the Democrats
were honest in their professions
to give the people relief would
they not help the Populists in-

stead of the Republicans ? This
is not written for Partisans, but
for honest Democrats.

9 - na cnuaren it nss do

S Deist purely vegetable. Ul9
leas in its effects. (

S ltKttlK os Elood and J
esses zoaUed ran on appUcat

Q Jhmggisf Sell It
SVTJT SFECIFIC f

we know, belong to it. The court
at Raleigh was in session last week,
why was not Mr. Wilson tried
then? Why delay this matter? Did
Mr. "Wilson ask for time? Is con-

clusion we went to state that we
know Mr. "Wilson well and that the
partisan papeis have labored hard
to misrepresent him.. His great of--


